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BRIEF MENTION

Th new. pa pari wr enabled to
print several picture pf the (hooting
of Mayor Gaynor which wer traa t
life became photographer weretbwr
In take inp shots and war Jut od
the point of beginning when the
hots wer Bred. Buota chance rare-

ly feappca.
Eugene Bodine, a butler at Grey

Towers,' was drowoad yesterday tn

a mll dam just above Hawklll Fulls
arbera h bad gone to bathe, lie
m onabie to awlin and it la assumed
the high water caused by recent
raifta ovest me him. Ila wa dla- -

rfl 11.11 WMA Afltf mtillia iM hnL &l.

fort to revive him were futile. as

Subway earn In New York are to
be fltted with electric fan.

A little celluloid device used by

eote woman to hold their lace cot
lars started a (90,000 tire in a lann-a- t

Portland On. goo Wednesday. Th
collar atay waa tn a waiat and waa

overlooked.
ie

A wian at Readme; ha bought 40

acre of land on which to breed Bel-

gian hare. He will aell tha hidea t

hat makers. They should pat him
ander bond not to let them escape.

Giffjrd Plnchot and James R. Oar
fluid were guests of Oil. Koosevelt
Wednesday night at Oyeter Bay L I.

Mayor Oaynor who wa ahot la the
neok by Gallagher while on tha deck
of a etaamer about to aail tor Europe
neut to be Improving and (tron

hope I now entertained for hi re
ovary, ilia assailant aaya he abot

ont of revenge, and la glad it did not
kill.

Tha main for tha Water Co. at
Dlnguians Ferry have been laid for

mile from tha reaervoir to llatn
St, It will take about 1500 feet
more of pipe to complete the work.

Hon. Q. K Quick I entertaining
Eugene Loreanx and wife of Phila
delpkla.

C. 8. Cnatla he gone to Fort
Wayne Ind.' to accept a altnatloa
with an automobile company.

The play, "The Muffin Shop" will
ba given on tha lawn of N. G. Pal-tn- er

August 23rd at 111 P. M. Pro-
ceeds for benefit of V. 1. A. Fountain
fond.

The Keystone party at a meeting
ol it Stat Committee bald thl
week decided to enter tha light for
Congressmen and Member of th
State legislature when dealrad bv the
local organisation. A campalgo
eominlttea or nneen member waa
appointed.

It la estimated that the loss In
freight, rare and engine lo the I). L
A. W. by tha wreck at Analommk
wjll resoh half million dollars,
On engine waa assigned to hold
train going down the grade whlcb
it took lour to pnsh sp from Sorau-
tan. Poor roonotny.

Boh. John A. Klpp of N. Y. I via
Itmg hi family here.
, Tha Constitutions! Amendments

will ba advertised thirteen weeks,
and If passed bv the legislature the
coming twin will be advertised
again not year and voted on in
November 11)11. No 2, if adopted,
will slMilt-- h payment of taxes as a
voting qualification.

0rge Ht. John. Jr. of Orange N.
J aud Miia Martha Patienon of
Emion Pit. wore married recently,

J t'l.e plav "Too Maori Married''
whiuh waa ouu given hura with
groat sucoeaa will be repeated tonight
la Forest Hall.

tt'iort 1 arreN mtVe Now York pay
for lit 500 bo'iii-- i of potatoes dally
ill ire 'lien the rity leoeive. That
li. lis tlir nt.t i.T living and unrlcl.e- -

friiii.trHMty

, i sor.k'1'g rain tell hern Wi'i ra
la. .

. When the Panama oauai is finished
astern operators may oe able to de-

liver high grade ooal on lb Paolflo
at avmtt the aime price as

Aiaka. Puiinsy Ivanit. oa I.
shipped to the western oat.

Abe Mllier after a most auce-s-fu- l

aale here, which olosed ya:ertlsy,
Will open at Ding-mai- Ferry tonior-row-

lie sella kimhN at taking prluea
aud he understsnds the art of adver-
tising the fact.

, Walter Nelson aid hla wife and
e'i Jamie of Mew York are sojourn-

ing at tha Daumaa Cottage.
It ia believed by census officials

that tha oount of people in the U 8
will show ninety million. The re-

port will be made about the middle
O Ooloh l.

Lfaveiii' Ito'nenn of N lch, i tl.U
m'y, Ims buuvht al in 1 Hairy

pat wain a will boild a huiel.

An orohard trust has been tonnt-d-,

tha ultimate objeol ot wblob la lo

boy the orchards In the New York,
state rrnit belt. Tha capital It Is

said will be several million dollara.
airs. Archibald Hsrtuon, accom

panied by a nurse, Mrs. Luoy Malt-land- ,

and har daughter Kate Ler
Barmon went to New York yester
day

The Round-heade- apple tree
borer may be kept oat by painting
the tree near tha ground with wbltt of

lead and raw linseed oil, after It

enter tha tree injecting oarbon blsni
phida will kill Is.

6. B. Prloa Eq, of Bo ran ton refrj
aaaousaay eat 4b I oric tlaaaM

a candidate tot lieatenant-govurn-o- r. t
It seems pretty bard to find a

substitute for taw oar to boy bub
blea at ruling prloea, and that la al
there 1 In that nomination. V

ay this after hearing that Wayn- -

Coanty will give Berry 1000 majon
ty.

Wilkes Barr la having an ephln
of typhoid fever which ext ern-.a-

oomcs from drinking water, fin
niehed by the water compain
which is Billed with water from th.
dusqnahanna river. Actiou ha- -

been bought against tha company l

whlth L. H. Watre 1 largely Inter
usted. '

Notloe f published that appllea-
will be made to tha Governor for a a
oharter for a Btate bank at Hawley
Pa. with oapttal of tdO.000. Bh.
now has a flourishing National Bauk
but such Institutions In Wayna ooun
y seem to thrive by oomjMiiiion.

Application for water power char
tar are being advtrtlsed In Monro
County and al on In this Count)
whisb seem to Indicate that oontrol
of tha Bushklll creek is being Bought
bv the Incorporators wha are th.
same In all the noilcea. It might b.
wisdom If there wa a law whlufa
provided that oertaln per eent of
proBt should be paid to tha mantel
pelity In whloh the power Is. These
rights which may, and a i doubt will
In time, become of Inestimable valu.
will soon be all owned by private cor
porntlrns.

TheAuto TranHporiatlon Company
ot Houetdile haa been sued tor S200

damages for Injuries to a child. The
declaration aets forth that the child
wa sitting in a wagon, tb horse at
tached being securely tied, whan the
auto came along with curtains flying
and so frightened the animal that it
broke loose, ran away ind tb Uttls
glrld was thrown from tba oerrlage',
and sustained severe Injury. Th
aooldent happened on Main Street,
Honesdale.

The Katy dids are sending out
their student challenges whloh th
weather wise say moan froat In ais
weeks.

' Prof. Hurfsc aays the apple yield
in Penna thl yar will only be on
half a crop.

George O. Dowey of Boraaton will
soon make tear ot she oonaiy tp
the interns! of Sunday aehoui work.
It ia bia desire to elevate Pike int
the first rank of oonatlee In toe
state. It la to he hoped ba may auc
oued though any advanoe will be a
great gain.

Minnesota la likely to beonuie
taxlena state. Instead of allnwlnk
private corporations tn ronlml bt
mines and water powi-- she leaaes
them and thus, obtain a large rve
oue. SijChow has over five millit--

dollar sorpins in bar treasury,
Malcolm Talmaga ol New Yotkj

who I a guer of 8. T. White,' will
sing an offertory aolo at the tuumiug
nrvire In tha Prevbytorlna oLoroli

next Huuday. He Is an exceptional- -

ly flue slna-e- r aud ihosa who go tit
to near him will eJ-.- j a rre pleas

'Jlia.'. Dursal Drake I Khan
im m . m..k ii,. i.h.iiw !

k hthar R... a l Whiu ...

Rev. Quata Oorlssa and wife ef
Trvlvle, S). I., Is psasln a week
vauatlou al I'lie Homestead.

Jacob Ktea of New York waa
hera this week to visit hi lter Mrs
Geo W . Waigbtman, who Is 111 at
tbe home of her daughter.

Mra, C. A. White, who hsa
seriously ill for uisny weeks, does
not materially Improva aud her con
dition glvea har IrUnd great soliut-tua- .

Clifford Berthoud 1 spending his
H,n.lln. kid a wtlwmnt t.u ah
HaTford sTrlt

Bill Steele of Alloona. Pa., waa a
gutat with his pereuta hara tha first
ol tha week

Fraik II. Walls recently visited
bl aai.lbr la Iowa.

Mr. George W. Welghtman of

Brooklyn, who la visiting her daugh
ter lira. Jas P. Van Etten, anfferel

light atroka of paralysis In hat
right aid last Monday.

William Lea of New York aooom
panlad by hla brother John Lee and
friend John Raisin of Mississippi

visited tbalr annt Mrs.' Archibald
Harmon the flrut of tliie eV

Barry Kd wards and wifeuf Gler.
Ridge wsre guest a with the faiull)

J as. P. Vaa Etten part of th.
wek.

A bad wreck happened on the D.

U & W. R. B. last Friday lit Aearo
mink, a law sullen above Htruudsbnrt
Is which tw aaan, Uugllaar tha en- -

irieer and W. J. Ryan a brakeman.
were killed aud two injured. Then
were (Si freight care in the trail
whloh ran away ooming down tbi
tevp grado because the air brake,

were insufficient to hold It. The en

gina turned turtle and rolled pvei
and 87 cara piled np and wer
burned.

Oliver Kuiery of Washington, D.

C. Ik spending hi vacation here will
hla father.

Euchre and "500" at tht
Homestead August 17th at 3

P. M. Proceeds for benefit
of V. I. A. Tickets 25 cents.

Mrs. Katharyn Bt John no doubt i

happy woman. Bhe very rooenth
haa fallen heir to the appellation ot
grandmother by the birth of
daughter to Mr. LaPah 8t Johi
Larue at Orange, N. J. Angust 7th,
sod she also reoetitly became
mother-in-la- w by the marriage oi

her son George Jr.
fire broke out In the Delaware

House at Port Jervi yesterday
whloh done considerable dsma a.

It appeared In an unused bed room
on the seoond story, and is presume.'
to have alerted from a defeotlv
ohlmney.

Jupiter Plnvlns, who ha beet
taking qnite a vacation, returned
tht woek with his sprinkling pot.

OBITUARY

Mm. John Cas

Ssrah Elizabeth, wile ot Johi
Caa, died at her home In Port Jr
Via Tbnraday afternoon August 4th

after an Illness of six years. Bb.
wssttonr May 17, 1838 tajlontague,
N. J., and waa one ef a family ol
fourteen children. Her father war
Aasolena aud bar mother Hannah
Ammermair Voa 'Tredenburg, both
member ' of eld Holland families,
They lived for a time in the 60' s 00
tha farm now occupied by Albert
Gavollle tn Dtngmao townahlp bui
old it and went lb Minnesota wherr

they passed their' days.' April 6th
18I aba married Jobn'Caae and they
ralde(t in this yooonty until 189

whan ,fhey caoved. , to Port Jervi.
Har buauaad and si obudrea Cbaa
O.t al Hobwkea.-J- J David A. ot
Jamaica, L, I., Mrs. Anna Maa Vaa
Etten, Mr. Frsoois Va!nsr KrHh
and Job a rof Ppfi Jevl abrvlvt
he, ' One slater ot 4fe larg family
Mrs. Benjairtio of Minae- -

apolis alao uvtves her. ' '

bhe waa a member of Drew M. B.
Churoh and aotlva In Handay school
work.

Tha fdueral vCSs'ilield last Sunday
and Interment In Milford Cemetery

BokJlCB M. Fcllbb

: Mr; yulhtr,. who some yean ago
wa connected with the Dellevue
Bote) tn town, died la Port Jar vis
yesterday after a long illneea. He
was born in Ohio May 8rd, 1836 Slid
when .voting cam to Bcranton where

'W lived for Itf a rs7-
- After" living

'rirre hwet ti;Huaea Nvjand
lU'Tf tj Port Jervi, flls flrt

' a'Jl hi ; of! Mcrsnti

"o ecc.ni' rvt ran n ostaro
I wo survive Bin:, He la also sui
vlved by three sisters Mra. Hannah
Berg al NewlCa. N. J., Mra. Mary
Yan Ankan of Dlntmana larry and
Mra. Margaret Ceatard of Middle.
town, N. Y.,v, He waa found dead la
bed but it waa deolded from natural
eanse.

MOTOR CYCLE RON.
Of the Hi motor eyolea which left

Philadelphia Monday ft th aodur
anee run only It parsed through here

j Tuesday on tchadul time. About
18 more belated aiaehlat followed
P,rt 01 th flM bul ,n

I

h hfteroooa nlm ,,,, Knd ,h, rok.
were mnddv. whloh areatlv delarad
th. U1CU (nd , aawbr of eyale met
with various aatsbsps. Only three
perfect eorea we nada tha a rat
day.

Some Milford Events.
Lsst week the Cuban Giant

played two games ot ball with Mil

ford whlcb were won by the visitors
Horse back riding Is becoming

very popnlar this Reason at Mlllord,
Slid among some of the Brooklyn
oeople who Indulge in this pustlnK

tre; Miss Katheiine Klley and hei
imthor, accompanied by George Mo

Kibbin. Jr.
If a T. White of Brooklyn, wanti-

to retain tba championship at clock
golf, he will have to heat auirn- - pict

strnng players. He waa iliorn
plon last season.

The dance at the Field Club was

(rest success, and tbu Yale Foreslr)
aoys were there strong with theli
.weethearU. The grounds were vert
prettily illuminated with i

liioh added greatly to tin ' i

Among the gui nts at I lie l.luU
douse, from liiooklyn, sr-- Mr
ind Mrs A. Kggers, Miss Et rx, U.
Aggers and F. Kgers, Ml-- s Helei
JarllBle, Mias R. Carlisle, Mrs. J. V
iVeber and Mine M. A. Weber, Ear- -

lest Hardlord, J. P. Blust, L Vie
lorg, Lharles liurkt and last, bn'
tot least, our genial Iriend, Alfred
Jrels. who looks after th amuse-
neuts lor the rounger as well as tht
lder guest.
Among tha amusements at the Bluff

louse were: Tuexday night-"-Ra- cw

lor boys and girls, The event of tin
neet was the Nursery Handicap foi
wo yenr olds run on the tuif. Thf
ice for maident (Hged) did not taki

Aaoe as there were no starters. Ol
rbursday night a euchre wus held
Jn Friday night a novel form of en
ertalnment was indulged in, on tin
each, that of a niandiniHllow cani
Ire party. And the week's enter
ainmeiii wound up witn the uani

hop, which was well atteuded.

To Help Milford.
Frequent Inquiries from points out

tide Indicate that there is an iucreas
iug demand lor houses and sites oi
whloh to build in this vicinity. L
Appears desirable to bring those whi
lave places to rent or for sale and
those seeking them together la a sort
if systematic way. After duly coi
tlderlng the matter we bava arrang
ed to plaoe advertisements when
they will come nnder the observa
tlon of city people to aid them in
making inquiries for locations hers,
provided a saQloieiit number are of
fared to make It an object. To tbh
end wa Invite those having cottager
m houses to rent or sell, or lots,
farms or building site to sell, to list
them at the Prkhs Office. Then
will be no charge for this or the ad
vertising, and no eoul to the parties
anless, through this means, sale.
.re made or the properties are rent- -

sd. During th summer several city
people have asked Information re,
warding place here, evidently, some
if them at least, desirous to uiaki
Milford or some nearby place a sum
mer home. The town should grow
nd till would seem to be a legiti

mate and proper way to indnoe auob
growth. It is hardly possible to in.
Jnco factories tn locate here becaust
of the lack of ruilroad facilities, bm
there is a field for the sntnmer cot
tage, and perhaps also for permanei
residents. We have facilities ft
bringing the opportunity to rent oi
buy before oity folks, and will do all
we can to bring them bere. All
ask Is a list of place whloh may be
on th market. -

Bridge and Euchre at Cliff

Park House,
On Tuesd-i- afternoon, Aug 9. Mrs

K. W. Buchsaan of the Cliff Pari
Houaegavoa large, firidge and l.u
ehre, for Ibe bemllt of the Villsg
fnlnrovetiieBf AJ"Cintlon. Therr

ero more limn one hnndred present
iusluding g Khls tiooi the cottagui-
and neigtitxiring b- teU.

Twenty oi.e rizes were donated
The posters prepared by the Misses
Whita and tbe Misses Streit and flo
ral lUconitions, strnnged ty the
same young Indies were particularly
effective. To them Is due grest cred
it for tluir valuable assistance
About forty dollars will he added ,to
tba treasury of the V. I. A.

We thank all our friends who in
any way helped to make this such
brilliant saraess.

STRUCK A RICH MINK.
B. W. Bends of Coal City, Alaska

says he struck a perfect mine of health
ia Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
cured him of Liver and Kldnsy trou-
bis after IS years of suffering. They are
tha beat puis on earth for Constipation
Malaria--

,
Hesdache, Dyapepaia, Deblli

I ty. tte at All Druggists.

"Danse Domestica"
An immcne airllenee gathered on
'nriy afternoon at the Theater of

oterpretlve Art, to see Mllo. Hoptl- -

It and her ai-- s elates In her math
era ded "DiIIiho Domestic."
The orcnesira played a prelude,

poetically typ.fvtnx the dropping of
iray foil of breakfast diahes, after
Inch the curtain rose upon the poor

y furnished I! it of an ultimate con
sumer.

The great ler pinchorean artist was
Uncovered picking np the fragment)-

dinhes and wheu this taxk war
"miploted she made a leap into the
ir emblematic of life with nothing

to bve on.
'Alighting, she whirled Mindly

cross the Ktaie, aud flung herrelf In

eomy of wiaih aalritle of the
inlij ' crib.

La Ing the cause of ber tempera- -

uuutal ontbuivt aoross her lap, shr
ore It it's regular morning spank

rhnient, aecompauled in the orches- -

ra by wonderful oacophonlo disson
ances.

Tbe dancer than begun a schorw
novenieot among the pots and, paus,
hsn which nothing more
lould be imagined, especially thoHt

hemes that pertained to the sorap
ng of tbe skillets and the eiliptying
f the ashes.
With a tragically txteuted jku

icul the performer aymholized tht
woman who revolt at the sicketilnp
auk of half soling the trousers cf s
Ine do! lorn we k huHbai.d.
And thus the pitiful story went ot

sweeping the emotions, visually anr
uricularly, through the getting oi

he morning mail, the wruthfnl tes--r

ng up of the butcher's bill, tbe scrub
ling of the pantry shelves, the put
ting on of the pot for dinner and tb
trgoment with the iceman tlirougi
tne aumbwatter, to culinlnatu Hi s
Umax of soulfully suggestive ktcl

ind wriggles a the harassed worn--t-

simultaneously slammed the dooi
in the face of tbe gasplug rent agent,
erked eight burning pies out of tin
iven aud hurled the cat from the lu
cerior of the uillk pitcher!

Throughout the latter portion ol

the performance the artist disoloset
vistas of beauty aud set a new ataud
ird in the art of yenre dancing.- -
From "Saecesa Magazine.''

THE CHESTNUT
s BLIGHT,

This disease wblob is spreading
rapidly over this part of tbe couiitr)
attacks the bark going completely
round the treetilling the bark, a of
tnereiora tne tree oy girdling, bu
does not damage the heartwood.- li
New-Yo- rk snd adjaoent where man;
trees have been killed much laboi
and money have been expended It
sn endeavor to find some way of ex.
terminating the pest or mltlgatiut
the disease, but thus far without
uccese. It causes pstohea of tbt

bark to die by attacking the soft
tissues and extend in all diiectiont
until the branch or trunk is girdled
rhe affeoted parte have a blackened
appearance and are somewhat shrun
ken, and after time is apt to bt
thickly oovered with projecting
brown, orange or greenish yellow
bodies about one sixteenth inch in
liameter at the base, often long and
twisted or curled, snd tsper to
slender tip. Tbeso are the fruiting
body ot the fungus. ' Tbi is thf
must serious enemy whioh lias oomt
io the torest or the state and as yet
no remedy has been fonnd. The
pores are carried by winds, birot

and other oeusea. Hnrsying bar
been resorted and perhaps with good
affaot, bul it la a great expense.
la advised to remove and burn the
branches and loose bark, and to burn
small trees, but it is readily seei
that this is practically impoiwible ir
forests cf any considerable exiei--
' The damage slruady done in th
three states of N. V , N. J and Pa
is estimated st not less thau twelve
million dollars.

MAYOR GAYN0R SHOT,
Mayor W. R. Gay nor cf New York

was shot in the neck while standing
on the dark of a stesmsliip about to
sail for Europe The Tvlp

gave his uauie as James J. Gallagher
and who is said to have been a desk
band who was discharged for mis
conduct fired three shots, one wen
wna, one struck tne mayor and an-

other Street Commissioner Ixiwsrds
The man was knooked down an
captured. Ha gave as a reancn for
the act that the mayor had deprived
bun of his bread and butter.

WANTED To rent small bouse
In Millard, address,

P. O. BOX 184.
Mstamoras, Pa

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

"Alsacia Farm" over along the
Delaware managed by the Stoll
Brothers have their bonse filled with
boarders. Others along the rlvir

ave their quota of hoarders, espec
ially Hiram Hankin near Bevana

The hay trop 1 reported muck
better than waa anticipated, quite s

umber reporting tbe yleid ninth
beter this year than laat. But. 1

amiafrald tha buckwheat and potato
droji will be poor and the same uiny
be Bald ol corn. '

Roy Depue and family residing at
Summit, N. J. for some years bn
moved bach to Sandyston.

Miss Norma Owen daughter ot
Cnvin Owen of .Newark is stopping
for, a time with her uncle George Ow

n at Layton,
Mrs. Duffy and daughter, of New

ark are also staying a short time
with Mr. Owen at Layton.

The work on the Layton Tutlles
Ourner road is being vigorom-l- j

lunhed, and were it not for the del.iA

u building lha bridges, the west end
f the road, whloh Ii ready for ttnbl
g could be completed.
Krerybody knows who is at fsult,

ud now comes the report that thr
lulbrook Fish Club which has been
ery generous in road matters, liur

refused to let the contractor liavr
ny gravel. When the pDblio wiintt-
he road, and the Club wants special
Civlleges and gets them this refusal

loes not eonnd very well for them.
A report was sent to the Cotumis-

inner of Good Uoads, at Trenton,
h,nt too large, stone was being used
n our road bere.
,As we had no Inspector at the
true who was so muohly interested.

The Farmers', or ' rather the
tirange picnic, at Culvera next Sut- -

'jrday will be the moat largely at-

tended picnics of the season. The
rounds sre in fine condition, end
he contractors on onr new road are
teeping.lt in passable, condition at
Ul times.

WANTED A girl or woman for
zeneral housework in a family of
hree adults. Must be a good plain
wok- Good wages. Address

MRS. JACKSON,
Presa Office.

Real Estate Transfers.
i vv ui. u. uvernom to iunan i,ua- -

wig, 2 acres Lehman $120.

Max Adler to E. F. Peters, 3!8
teres Wm. Barrison No 223 Leh- -

nan t"97.,
Fannie Uohenthal to E. F. Peteir,

3nict Claim deed for above land.

, .WANTED!
Farm wHh-goo- apple orchard.

brook, unfailing spring, moderate
prioe. Hoffman. 806 W, 112,

New York

. STAGGERS SKEPTICS..
That a clean, "nice, fragrant com

pound like Backlen'a . Arnica Salve
will instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
scald wound or piles, staggers skeptics.
But great cures prove Its a wonderful
healer of the worst sores, ulosrs, boils,
felons, eczema, skiu eruptions, as also
inappea nanas, sprains sua corns.
fry it. 25c at All Druggists.

THE BEST HOUR OF LIFE
is when you do some great deed or dis
cover some wonderful fact. This hour
earns to J. R. Pitt, of Itocky Mt., N
C. when he was suffering intensely, as
he ssya, "from the worst cold I ever
had, 1 then proved to my great satis
faction, what a wouderful Cold and
Cough cure Dr King's New Discovery
Is. For, after taking one bottle, I was
outirely cured. You can't ssy sny-
thing too good of a medicine like that."
It the surest and best remedy for dis
eased lungs. Hemorrhages, LaUrippe.
Alhma, Hay Fever any throat or
Lung Trouble. 60c. 11.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteed by All

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL
has had one frightful drawback, malar
ia trouble, that Juut bought toilleilng;
and death to thouaanda. The gejrma
eaus chills, fsrer gud ague, bilious-
ness, jauudios, lassiiude, weakness and
general debility, Bnt Electric Bitters
usver fail to destroy I hem aud cut ma
laria troubles.' "Three bottle com-
pletely cured ma of a vary severe at-

tack of malaria," writes Win. A. Fret-wel- l,

of I.ucaina, N,C. "and I've bad
good health ever siuoe." Cure Btom-aeh- ,

Liver and Kidney Troubles, and
prevent Typhoid. 60c. Guaranteed by
All Druggists.

For Sale or Rent
(FURNISHED)

New honse on High btreet. Six
room and bath.

B. W. RKED,
Milford, Pa.

It Will Ba Russls, Which Now ) Bso-en-

to Us In Milssgs.
If It Is a question merely of bigness

the Russian rallwny system Is far and
away the first In Europe. There are
already many more miles of railway
In this vast empire than lu any other
country tn the world excepting the
United "States, and DusRlnn railway
are: still only In their Infancy.

1) Is of course quite true that there
nrej now In the United States more
miles of railway than in all RumiM
and, almost as many ss In all the rest
ol Ue world put together, and that

un territory la so large and as yet so
far; from complete development that
wej shall probably keep the lead aa
far; as railway enterprise is concerned
for a long time to come.

But Jn taking these large views.
says Moody's Magazine, we have for-
gotten that Russia la two and a half
Urries as large as all the United States
put together with a population more
than half as large again hs-o- turn;
that In territorial extent It is more
than twice aa large as all Europe;
that It stretches scross the world for
170 degrees of longitude nearly half
way around the globe and that It In-

cludes one-sixt- of the land surface
of the planet

It Is not surprising that In such a
country railways Bhould have had a
large development, that already there
Is a considerable mileage and that the
prospects In this direction seem to
have no limit. In the future Russia
and the United States are likely to di
vide the railway empire of the world
between them.

Money in Rats.
The only good rats are dead rats.

A.Uve, the rat carries disease. Dead,
it may have a commercial value. The
skin' Is Hue material for book covers
and for making purses and photo-- .
Krs.ph frames. It may also be used In
the manufacture of gloves for women.
and In several of the great cities the
rat killing Industry is assuming pro-
portions. The rat tn Scandinavia, a
well as the Bpectes known as the Nor-
wegian, a big bothersome rodent be-

cause of its fighting proclivities, U
particularly valuable for the purpose
named. The bodies can be converted
into fertilizing material. Thus, In
'many commercial centres abroad, la
the rat being killed by the many ,

thousands not because it is a menncs
to public safety, but because uses
have been found for the heretofore
worthless hide. The time may come
when the rat will be hunted assidu
ously In this country, not only be
cause of tbe money that's in it, but
because it Is our enemy. Indianapolis
News.

The Strange New Creed.
i Professor Perclval Lowell, tha fa

mous astronomer and author, said the
other day of the public ignorance
where astronomical matters are con-

cerned:
"I can't discuss my Martian theories

with the average man. He Is as Igno
rant of astronomical, terms aa one of
Our Flagstaff policemen is of all long
Latin words.

'This policeman arrested, the other
night, an elderly gentleman who waa
parading te street. In a white night-
gown, ".i. -

"Good gracious, officer! Bald tne
old gentleman,, glvlug ma a great
start, 'It's all right; let me go. I'm
a somnambulist'

'But the policeman tightened his
grip oa the old fellow's arm. , .

"It don't aiaka no odds wuat your
religion is,' he said, 'you come along
with me.' "

Remington's Frank Criticism.
Frederic Remlngten, the Illustrator,

fresh from a Western trip on which
he had been making studies of In- -'

dlans and cowpunchera and things
outdoors, met an art editor who In.,
slated upon dragging him up to an ex
hibition of very impressionistic

"You don't seam enthusiastic," re- -'

marked tbe editor aa they were com-

ing. "Didn't you. like them?"
Remington, remembering what he

had been told as a boy, counted ten
before replying. Then:

"Like 'emT Say! I've got two
maiden aunts in New Rochelle that
can kntt better pictures than those!''

Tha Bsr Habit.
The pernicious . habit of drinking

standing at ths bar Is of Puritanical
New England orison, the theory belns
that a man would sooner get drunk
and go home If standing than sitting

a whisky ouatom, but very bad for
beer which New Englanders knew
not, for to stand to the bur to drink
and to keep drinking to stand tber Is

not gentleinauly nor wholeaoiue.

Qreat Friends.
"Friendship, boys and girls," said a

member of a provincial educational
committee, "Is a thing to ba culti-

vated and practiced by all of us.
Road and ponder over the stories ol
the great friendships of sacred snd
prof aim history v Take them for your
models David and Jonathan, Damon
aud Pythias, and Scylla and Charyb-dls.- "

London Dally News.
' . s ,

Pretty Good.
A boy was ssked to explain th

between animal Instinct and
human Intelligence: "If we had In-

stinct," he said, "we should' know
sverythlng we needed to know with-

out learning it; but we've got reason,
and so we have to study ourselves
'most blind or be a foot."

Virtus of Whits Cloths..
Whits clothes do not get dirty any

sooner than black clothes; they sim-
ply show the dtrt mora greatast vir-

tus aa advantage.


